
Huskers undefeated Board of Regents
makes new appointments

Kinney, Harper
are questions

Nebraska ck Jeff Kinney
and defensive end Willie Harp-
er, injured during the Kansas
State game have caused con-
cern in the Husker camp.

"They don't look as sure
now as they did Monday," said
coach Bob Devaney. "We
won't know if they'll be ready
for Saturday until either
Thursday or Friday."

Kinney injured his left shou-
lder while Harper suffered a
hip pointer. Both worked oat
in sweats Tuesday.

pening are slight. I was just
hoping we could repeat as con-
ference champions at the
beginning of the year."

The Huskers did that and
then some. They sailed to a 10-0- -1

campaign, tying with then
third-ranke- d Southern
California.

Devaney shook hands with
reporters. He was going home
for a while, then visiting a vic-

tory party at the Villager Ina
Motel

His Huskers had made it
happen in 1970. Now he turns to
New Years Day, 1971. Devaney
wants to bring on the oranges,

The NU Board of Regents
Friday appointed Robert L.

Egbert as dean of Teachers
College.

Egbert, 47, has been directing
the Office of Education's
"Follow Through" program in
Washington, D.CL since 1867.
The program is designed to
sustain and supplement gains
made by Head Start and other
pre-scho-ol programs.

Egbert, who received his
PhD from Cornell University,
has also served as research

associate in the New York
State Education Department.

In other action, the Board
of Regents appointed assistant
professor of political science
Joan K. Wadlow as vice chair-
man of the department of pol-
itical science.

The board also named Morris
Schneider chairman of indus-
trial and management systems
engineering, and accepted the
resignation of Robert D. Gib-
son, who has been dean of the
College of Pharmacy since
1961.

The
HAVE A GEEAT K0UDAY WITH

CHANCELLORS
8 Mm Strang Heavy Brest Sounds Fantastic Vocals

RKMdhta. Artists oh --Places We Once Knew" and
"Everyone's Got To Lore Someone Sometime"

Wei Nov. 25-L-oup City (YFW Hall)

Turkey Day, Nov. 26 Columbus (City Aud)
Frf. Nov. 27 Nelson (CityAud.)

Sat. Nov. 28 Grant, (Crescent Bal'rm)

KLMS plans Paris
Radio Station KLMS plans te

telephone the North Viet-
namese delegation at the Pari
peace talks Tuesday, Nov. 24,
in an effort to obtain informat-
ion about Nebraska prisoners of
war (P.O.WVs)

The station also hopes to open
a channel of communication
between P.O.W.'s and their re-

latives, according to a KLMS
news release. The program will
be broadcast 7--8 a.m.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

FOR SALE
NEW MOBILE HOMES 12x40; Complete

(4.500. 14x60 complete 15.WS. 24xM
sava $1,000 discount. 12x50 parked
nice, air wj.xn. boo Carroll Horn
saw, no corn ma er Highway,
28M. II

Martin guitar, like new. aoorox.
$500 or beat offer. 30.04 bolt actionw. m-w- 4 arter t oo p.m.

Fur coats, raincoats, dresses, blouse,
skirts, call 5 after 5; 00 p.m.

Craig spool type tape recorder, good
condition.

Sony TC-3S- J THREE HEAD TAP ST
DECK, 3 speeds, sound on sound, echo
enecis. Best oner. after 5:00.

BASS TRUMPET, Getzen. Bb, barely
W Ce 432-1-

FOR RKNT

Apt. on campus, 17th i R, I rooms. $45.
near waier. Furnished.

Miscall

Sawing and alterations. CaB Pat Moor
jw-zoi- a.

Four piece Instrumental am band.
F.A.C. and private parties. MO.tO. Dale

Seminar en Buddhism with America'
niremosr aumorlty. M. Sadanaga. Tuts--

t iwwemoer 24, 4--4, Ballroom.

Need a ride to or near Mlnneanolla an
November 14. 25. er 2. there ex
penses. 4JZ-SI-

CID PRODUCTIONS

477-676- 3

Continued from page 1

pected. Devaney explained the
reason:

"Business manager Bill
Fisher thought it would be a
good pop and hot dog day and
he wanted ns to keep the people
in the stands as long as possi-
ble. I think we did a good job of
It."

Devaney was smiling. "You
always hope for an undefeated
season," he said. "But you
know the chances of that hap- -

POW dialogue
Anyone related to P.O.W.s

or who knows of relatives in the
Lincoln area is requested to
call the station 489-385- 5, with
specific information to pass on
to the North Vietnamese dele-
gation.

In addition to the Paris can,
the program will feature Inter-
views with Jack McCustian. a
member of the Forgotten
Americans Committee whose
son is a P.O.W.: with Senator
Carl Curtis in a recording pre
pared for "Radio Free Asia
with Governor Norbert Tie--

mann; and with representatives
from Mothers for Peace, Let
ters to Hanoi and other organ
izations concerned with the
P.O.W. situtatioa
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Listen for
the sounds
of love. .S3

When do you hear them?
In plea for help from

someone who needs it? In
dialogue between students aad
the Establishment? In taJk
Bessioa for a marriage-on-ta- e-

rocju?. At a catbolic Mam
conducted in an Episcopal
Church?

You'd be surprised,
The sounds of love are

everywhere anyone can
hear them. If '.hey UtUn.

Tt Paulists listen. But.
life) everything in life, the
things that matter most are
the hardest.

It isn't easy belot a PaulkL
But then, the best thins in
life never are.

If VOU are interested la
more lofur oiatiua about tha
Paulist priesthood, write toe

Rev. DaeaM C. CasBpteft, CAT.

Enlist,
Koom 114

41S West SKfe Street
NewYetk.RY.lH19

1970

oecause u s a uig Ked year.

Got a problem?
University Help Line
472-331- 1 Or 3312

INTERESTED
IN AN

OVERSEAS
CAREER?

Rlchord. Nielson
will be on the campus

Tuesday, December 1

to discuss qualifications for
advanced study at

THUN0ERBIRO
ORADUATI SCHOOL

and ob opportunities
In the field of

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT

Interviews may be scheduled at

Tha Placement Office

THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL

or
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT

(Tormerlyt The American tnitltuta
for foreign Trade)

P. O. Bex 191
Pheenlx, Arizona 85001

Affiliated with
Tfce American Management Asseclattas)

III l

INTERMEZZO

$225

THE NEBRASKAN

Before you go home
for the holiday. Stop for a

moment. Think about fellow students

who are not as fortunate as

yourself. Sign the PACE

petition.

ALL ADS MUST FRKPAIO. t M
per worn ana I JO day minimum.

wraimok bowl, chartered bus, 165
rouno Trip, no tlCKet. 47 197?.

OAMB OF DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS.

715 ANDERSON H.DG,
LINCOLN, NEBR.

ami 0
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SJ1. jf77TS

vierirr science, stimulate creativity as
VOU DijiV Olio Hie .n.wnwl.ta Dir.
THRU SPACB game III tor thinking
aouira ar nor ii tor rwftf-e- n students
at M.M I tor lunior spacemen at
S5.9S. Send orders, names, addresses,
checks Inc. V tax. postage) to UNI.
VCRSAL FIKLD FOUNDATION. 4M
Crescent Ave.. Buffalo 14, N. V.

GUITARS H
Yaitiu!it
Ventura
Ovation

Lincoln's laraest
ScJectiea plus ceat.Be

JHiBRMItt Bf
Kvstoin, Aatpog,
Siere, Ludwtg,

Soner
144 S t 432-73- 0

Catch a sparMa
from tha morning sun.

Hold tha inaglo
of a auddan braaza.

Kaap thoaa momanta uliva.
Thara youra tor a litaUma)

with a diamond
angagamant ring trom

Oranga Blossom.

Srvbtg Lincoln Stim 1909
1121 "V STRUT

tumucm eew

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,


